Student Information

Demographics

eCore student demographics follow along national trends in terms of the general makeup of students who choose online courses. Through strong data collection and record keeping, eCore is able to adjust and communicate student characteristics that can be useful to all USG institutions. eCore student demographics by age range, ethnicity, gender, location, and class are represented in the following charts. eCore affiliates provided demographic data per term, representing their current view of unduplicated headcount.

Who is the eCore Student?

For FY 2014, the demographic data provide some insight into the current eCore student, and the findings suggest that the typical eCore student is more likely to be:

- 27 years old
- White
- Female
- A Freshman or Sophomore

AGE METRICS

Mean 27.26 years
Median 23.84 years
Mode 19.00 years

64% Female 36% Male